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Volume III: No. 2 February 1982 
• SYMPOSIUM NOTES by H.H. 'Y 
· At the second planning meeting for this year's Maine 
Symposium (Maine Lesbian and Gaymen's Symposium IX), there 
were four representatives from NLN;. two hitch-hiked down 
to Orono on Friday ·and the other delegates drove in to the 
Saturday afternoon meeting just as we were about to start 
at 1:00 in the Memorial Union on the campus of the Univer-
sity of Maine at Orono • . Much was accomplished by the men 
and womyn there. 
The theme of this · year•·s Symposium (which will also 
host the 2nd Annual New En§land Co.nference of Lesbians and 
Gays) is ''Working Together' • · All activities will take place 
?jjl 111 on the Urono Campus at the Student Union. The collegP will 
~ be on vacation that weekend (March 26, 27,& 28, 1982)~. so 
we will pretty much have the facilities to ourselves. Fees 
for the Symposium were set at $5, ~7.50, and ~10; this is 
so that there will be a price corresponding to your income. 
All fees are very reasonable, considering what you will get. 
T.he · registration fee will entitle you to go to a day full of 
workshops, a dance on both Friday and Baturday nights, a 
spaghett1 supper and play on Saturday night, and continental 
breakfasts on Saturday and Sunday mornings. You will also 
be housed out of the goodness of our hosts' hearts. Not 
. bado These fees help defray costs of putting on the confer-
ence, and any profits go into an account for next year's 
·symposiumo 
Some policies· were set for the weekend, such as no 
smoking in workshopso If you must smoke, you can go out in 
· the hall and puff to your heart's content. There will be 
no drinking in workshops, ·hallways, or at the dance. Not 
everybody is of drinking age ·cand alcoholism is a problem 
in the gay-lesbian community). If you wish to imbibe, you 
may go to the Bear's Den in the basement ~f the Memorial 
Union where they sell beer and wine. Smoking will be 
allow~d in· the danaes on Friday and Saturday nights. The 
. Wilde-Stein Club (of UMO) plays a mean set of dance music, 
so come ready to shake your legs! 
Registration begins at 5pm on Friday at the Student 
Union (Mem. Union), and the dance will start at 8pm. There 
I will be a coffee house and movies ' )eing shown at the $rune 
ftime if you don 't want to dance. i:t will be a grE?at time to 
. 1· 
meet the people t .at wi.ll COfile from a: 1 over New England and 
the Maritimes for the weekenkl. You w:i.11 have to get your 
I'\ 1 own supper on Fri lay evening!. There is a cafeteria that 
"'-' sells palatable food in the ~nion, so you don'.t have to .go 
into Orono if you choose no to. It is a five-minute t1.J car ride into town, or about a walk of half an hour. There 
are about three restaurants in Orono:. Pat's (pizza), 
Barstan's, and other places. hich you will no· doubt find . 0:1. in the booklet that is bein~ put together for the confere~ce • . · 
Sarah and Gail will take care of housing if you don't 
pre-register. PLEASE TRY AND REGISTER BY MARCH FIRST~!~ 
so it is easier on the peop~e in Orono. Childcare will be 
provided during workshops if needed (free of charge). 
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Saturday will begin atiam with coffee and tea and 
probably some delicious sti y buns, until lOam, which is 
when the opening sessio,n st rts. At noon, we will break 
for lunch until lpm. ~here ill be three workshop sessions 
in the afternoon, until 5:3q. There will be a 15-minute 
break between each workshop ~ At 6pm, supper will be served. 
The menu will incl.ude eithe; meat or meatless sauce for your 
spaghetti, green salads, br adsr etcetera. Durin~ supper, 
starting at 7pm, the Gay Pe ple s Alliance of Portland will 
be presenting a play ( 11 Gays of Our Lives") o At 9pm, t he · 
dance will begin. fhere wl l be f~ms shorrn if you don 1 t 
care to dance. The dance w nds down at lam. Sunday morning 
will get started at 9 until 10 -- with more of those great 
:I)igni ty will do a service? · Start·ing at lOam, the men w:l,ll 
have a Wl'ap-up session, and the womyn will have their's, · 
and at llam we will jo~n on another for a final wrap-up and 
goodbye. By lpm, hope:f'ullydeveryone will be ga7i,· on their 
way, and the Wilde-S\eili · pe ple can st?.rt to recover. 
A pre-registra.t1on foj. 1 for the Symposium IX/C9nference · 2 
weekend is enclosed in NLN embers . newsletters. Please · · 
send it in today. To regis 
1
er: Symposium ·IX/C.onference 2, 
Wilde-Stein Club, Memorial ~nion, University 9f Maine, Orono •. 
Maine 04473. · { 
(Editor's note: at press t~me, last minute financial hassle 
at Orono has necessitated cancellation of the Saturday . 
night spaghetti supper -- y9p.'ll have to eat. out -- but don't 
let that stop you from atte dingt t t) V 
Y TO GO OR NOT TO GO •• an article by H.H. • 
Many of my gay friends must : ,e thinking, as we approach 
Maine I s 9th an.lUal Lesbian-Gay Sy: posium, what do I want to 
I 
go to that _thing for? Am I right? Proba.Lly. Well, for --ri 
many reasons, and as a gay man who has been to quite a few, _\.! 
I would like to share some of the things you could expect °';:P-
to do or find at a conference for homosexual men and womyn. ·(:j) 
there will be many different types of persons there, of all f"1l 
different ages, lifestyles, and experiences. There will r I 
:be many workshops that you can go ~o to listen or to partic ; 
in. Conferences are not orgies. !hey are more like cam.pin ·\...).) 
trips with a huge, close beautiful family. fhere will be 
lots of time for you to meet and talk with people you would 
never ·meet otherwise. You will have your eyes opened to 
ways of seeing that you never realized existed. '.Chere will 
be dancing and merrymaking both evenings. You will be put 
·up in someone's home ••• so there's excitement too. You 
:Will _be accepted as you are, · however that may be. This 
year's theme · is 11 Wo-rking Together••. I feel it is very 
important that as many people as possible from NLN attend, 
because I think that as a group, we all work together very 
well. We have a very .strong group in this very large state. 
'The rest of the state _ has no,ticed it. You s!).ould all attend 
. the Sympos_ium · as proud mem}?ers of the organization that 
we have. It is not ·expensive ·to go to the Symposium: 
$5, $7.50, or $10 is no more than a couple of six-packs 
·would be. tlides to Orono ·can be arranged, down and back. 
The more people that go, the cheaper it will be. Simple. 
Beautiful. An experience that you will remember for the 
rest of your lire. Please try to go. Be proud. Be 
,yourselfo Alive. At ease. v 
'f' SNOW SCULPTURE~ ~ ! T by H ~H. 
(This article was written before the judging, Febo 14, '82.) 
This past month, a hardy bunch of 11 lambs'1 has been in 
- the pasture in front of the police station in beautiful 
_downtown Caribou, Maine. Through wind, sleet, snow, and 
temperatures that ·would. make dry ice seem warm, they have 
been diligently piling snow shovel upon snow shovel of the 
nasty stuff we can't seem to get rid of. If all goes well, 
our base will soon be ready to top with a huge pyramid. · 
Th9 theme of this year's ''inter Carnival is 11Life. Be 
in it. 11 _ '.£his disgustingly limiting, unartistic th_eme ~rune 
to us fr1m Au§tralia vi,a Loring Air.Force Base. Why, I 
haven't f igured out yet~ In order to be judged in the snow 
·sculpture contest, you must incorporate the sad little 
cartoon fig;ures which accompany t~e recreational campaign 
-from Austr lia. So in order to have our winning sculpture 
:judged, we rill be carving bas reliefs of the little 
·_buggars on he_ base of the piece. But we will be carving . 
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gay buggars. fhe womyn figures will be with other womyn, 
and the male characters will be with other men, unlike the 
heterosexual cartoons that , are so assininely limiting to 
any truly creative endeavo~s one might undertake with the 
versatile medium of snow. I The pyramid on top will be 
representative of our Pi~ Triangle • . If anyone can figure 
out how to color ice, please come forward and help • . Judging 
.is at 3 o'clock on Valentiee's Day, and we hope that you 
will all be there to see us accept the winning trophy. We 
· still need your help in construction. We usually work in 
the early e~en1ng and wil~ be there on the weekend ptior to 
judging,. working 1n haste. Please he~p O "V · 
• SNOW SOULPTURE part 2, by benj •· • 
Well, it's finished. liLN's .first entry into the snow 
scultture competition at th~s year's Winter Carniv.al in 
Caribou -- it was the large~t one in town -- and I think 
the most creative. Over 20 feet on a side and 12 feet high, 
it loomed over the corner Qf Main and High Streets ( and 
itrw111 pr ably be there uhtil mid-summert}. 
. ~~~1 becorated in black and pink and 
~, ~~~ topped by R pink heart for Valentines 
~ "' 1 Day, the sculpture was a virtual 
,x I catacombs with an inner chamber in 
which you could stand. On the inner 
·lLJ wa!lls were written the name.s of · 
:::::> le_l:,bians _and gaymen in history --· · 
Q QU~en Christina of Sweden, King 
z:: James VI of England, Paul Verlaine, 
:) Gertrude Stein, \falt Whitman, · 
'£::' ,~ Bessie Smith, Harvey Milk, to name 
£: ofC v> ~ ~ ~ ,zzi a 'few. On the side pillars were 
t<> , v•!,~fi\ ~ ~ gflj ~ pihk triangles and . in black on the 
,.,- · • ~ front, Ni\N, all in relief. Those 
'Z:."l '(of1 ~ · ~ ~ c.'IJ stupid cartoon characters, which 
......J ~ were part of this year 's theme, were 
?.::: m ~ ~ on a frieze around the top. The 
ropf was pink brick and at the cornel'S 
~ fffl ~ ~ m of the base were pink and black 
~!Iii~~~ stripes. It did not win first placec 
-Pl(...~S ~ Just wa1 t until next year. 
When the judges visited the sculpture, they did not 
even want to talk to those bf ua who were there. They 
·therefore were tota11· , igno~ant of the sl ;nificance of 
thP. s~bolism and namis on the sculpture . fhe rest of the 
s~ulp~t1res in town we ·every small, cart Jn characters. 
Tha:iks g ) to Jonat-tanjl Reta, Walter , Dick, Laura, 
1'~11 , Mike, M~ur1ce, azw Deinat for all the harC. work and 
ice cold hands and lea.lg.ng hoses and back-breaking shoveling 
and commitment to the snow sculptureo 
Ideas are being solicited NOW for next year's sculpture 
(while it's still fresh in your mind)o You've seen what 
can be done. We will be even MORE impressive in '83U 
Some of us are talking about joining the Winter Carnival 
.Committee to make sure they don't have such a dumb theme 
again! · 
A reminder: we're planning to enter the 'roostook River 
Raft Race in Julyo It will be much more comfortable in the 
warmth of summer working on .our prize-winnin~ raft. If · 
anyone has knowledge of floating rafts/boats/navigation, 
we can use ideas for building a light, sturd7 raft. V vv 
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~ , -COMMUNIQUE is published ten times per year by Northern 
Lambda Nord, Box 990, Caribou Maine 04736 USA. Subscrip-
tions are $7/year. COMMUNIQU! solicits articles of interest 
~o the lesbians and gaymen of our region: Aroostook County, 
(Ma.1.ne.),Madawaska, Victoria and Carleton Counties, (New :Bruns-
wick), and Tem1scouata, ( Qut!bec). Northern Lambda Nord is a 
··member of the Atlantic Lesbian and Gay Association. 
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Y 3e SYMPOSIUM gu~BÉCOiS SUR LES HOMOSEXUALITÉS • 
Le troislème symposium québécois sur les homosexualités 
se tiendra au' Cegep de Maisonneuve à Montréal les 3 et 4 
avril 1982. Il est organisé par l~ Service d'éducation 
.et de consultation sur l'homosexua~ité (s.E.C.H.). 
Thèmes abordés: les hommes mariés, homo1eXuels; 
les sports; transsexualité; prostitution des mineurs; 
pédérastie; la politique et les gais; la police; alcoolisme; 
les voyages gais; la Commission de~ droits de la person~e 
du Québec; l'intervention psychologique et sociale; les 
services sociaux vs les gais et lesbiennes; l'intervention 
aupr~s des adolescents/tes; médicine et homosexualité; 
nouveaux contacts; la créativité; ~1sexual1t~; thérapies 
sexuelles avec les gais; divorce et homosexualité; le 
monde de''l'efféminement11; handicap~ et homosexualité; 
l'identité se~uelle; le développeme~t de l'orientation 
sexuelle; .-condition mas·culine; le gpetto gai; les fantasmes 
homosexuel~; l'homophobie; couples ~omosexuels; les gais en 
affaire; fem1nisme et homosexualité. . 
Toutes les activités sont ouvertes à quiconque 
s'intéresse de près ou de loin, en spécialiste ou en 
profane, au vécu homosexuel dans nqtre société. 
L'inscription: Les tarifs sont établis de fa9on à · 
tenir compte de la réalité économiqle de chacun. De plus, 
ceux et celles qui s I in·scrivent tôt, à l'avance bénéficieront 
d'escomptes avanta~eux. L'insoript on régulière demeure 
au même taux que 1 an derniero Nou$ avons prévu deux 
catégories de tarifs: A et B •. 
Catégorie A: Inclut toute personne qui étudie, 
chôme, est assistée sociale, handicapée ou du troisième 
âge. La personne devra fournir une preuve_ acceptable 
de son statut. Les étudiants/tes devront fournir une 
reuve d'inscription (temps complet de l'institution 
réquentée, reconnue par le MEQ. 
1er fév. 82 jusqu'au 2 avril o~ $45. 
Catégorie B: Toute.autre personne (inscription 
égul1ère) 1 · 1er fév. 82 · jusqu • àu 2 avril • $60. 
' 
Pour plus d'information, écrivez à: s.E.O.H., CP 245, 
suce. N, Montréal H2X 3M4o Télépho~e 514/523-9463 (9h à 2lh)'Y 
